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Former Mouseketeer, Lindsey Alley,  
is single-handedly reinventing the  
Great American Club Act.

During this memorable evening of booze, belting and belly 
laughs, Lindsey takes us on a comedic musical journey... 
and her hilarious quest for the elusive “Happily Ever After.”  
Brace yourself, as Lindsey puts her Disney image on the shelf 
and lets it all hang out...prompting her mother’s unsolicited 
stock apology, “I tried. I tried and I failed!”

Lindsey Alley is a crowd favorite. Having played all over  
the country, as well as internationally, she has appeared  
everywhere from 54 Below in New York City and The Blue  
Moon in Rehoboth Beach, to The Mad Cow Theatre in Orlando 
and the world-famous Comedy Store in Los Angeles.

“  Lindsey Alley is charming, funny, a teensy bit scandalous  
and sings her face off! All I can say is “WOW”!”

 -Jeff Kiltie, Event Director, Aventura Arts & Cultural Center

“  There are very few entertainers who are able to truly connect  
with people the way Lindsey does. Not only does she win  
audiences over with her endless charm, her beautiful voice,  
and her bawdy sense of humor, but she has a way of touching 
them in completely unexpected ways. She’s a totally unique  
talent in a world that needs more of them.” 

 -Randle Roper, CEO, VACAYA

“  Bringing Lindsey Alley to perform at Highlands Playhouse  
was like finally finding The Perfect Date: Hilariously funny, 
wickedly smart, heart-breakingly attractive, and she even had 
good table manners—all that and no Walk-of-Shame!” 

 -D. V. Caitlyn, Producing Artistic Director, Highlands Playhouse 

“Alley is a talented entertainer who embraces live theater in a 

comical diva fashion that is reminiscent of Carol Burnett.”  

-The Hollywood Gazette
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LINDSEY ALLEY has been performing in theatre,  
television and film since the age of six. In 1989, she was cast as 
a Mouseketeer on the Disney Channel’s “All New Mickey Mouse 
Club”, performing alongside Britney Spears, Justin Timberlake, 
Christina Aguilera, Ryan Gosling and Keri Russell. She was one  
of only three cast members to appear in the pilot and all seven 
seasons of the show.

On Broadway, Lindsey covered the role of Older Helen in  
Hollywood Arms (written by Carol Burnett and directed by  
Harold Prince), and she recently completed the Chicago  
engagement of First Wives Club, the musical. Regionally,  
Lindsey’s starring credits include: Legally Blonde (LA Ovation 
Nomination), Freaky Friday, Young Frankenstein, Having It All  
(LA Ovation Nomination), Shear Madness, How to Succeed in 
Business without Really Trying, I Love You, You’re Perfect,  
Now Change, Paper Moon (with Gregory Harrison and  
Christine Ebersole), and many more.

Film and television credits include: “Jessica Jones”, “Liza on  
Demand”, “Lethal Weapon”, How I Met Your Mother”, “I Didn’t Do It”, 
“Barb Jorgenson: Confidential” (web series for NASCAR), “Bedtime 
Stories” (with Adam Sandler and Keri Russell), “B.L. Stryker”  
(with Burt Reynolds and Ossie Davis), “Ernest Saves Christmas”,  
and her original, hit web series, “On the Patio” at onthepatiotv.com.

Lindsey is a graduate of the University of Missouri-Columbia and  
the William Esper Studio in New York City.  

For more information, booking and  

show specifications, please contact: 

ToLindseyAlley@gmail.com or  

917.362.8888
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